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'Mc< well at ihe momenl, amlyou
have pevjonned ayood for eternity."

"The intellect is perfected, noi hp
knowledge, but by activity."

o
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Editor
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j

}

upon what is being rend, and, by close s a y .
"An idle brain is the devil's work
application, make the thought its own.
A.
C.
S T A N H R O U G I I . — 1 U . To do this most people must read slow
shop,"
and, "A mind occupied is forti
C.
J.
EDWARDS.—'ai.
0.
J.
H O D S O N . - ' W . ly and witli care. We are too apt to fied against the evils of life," arc two
W.
F.
EDWARDS.-'93.
O.J.
I I O B S O N . — ' 9 2 . r u s h o v e r m u e l i v a l u a b l e m a t t e r i n o r well known proverbs, but how is a

'Financial MANAGER ... .R. E. HOSKINS.—'9-1. d e r t o r e a c h t h e e n d o f t h e a r t i c l e a n d
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It ha.'? been said tliat there are four
t . - l a . s . s o f r c a d e r . s . T h e fi r s t i s l i k e t h e

liour glass, and Its reading being on
the .sand, it runs in and runs out and

leaves no vestige behind. The second
is like a .sponge which imbibes every
thing, and returns it Lii tlie same state,
only a little dirtier. Tlie third i.s like
a jolly bag, allotviag all that is pure to
pa.ss away, and retaining only the re
fuse and dregs. Tlie fourth is like the
slaves in the diamond mines of Golcou-

conclusions can avail us but little if we
do

not

know

how

those

readily becomes an instrlmieht in other

c o n c l u s i o n s %auds for evil.

have been reached.

One should practice trying to re

Ones daily life and character must

•liPHr thn impression of whose

member

w h a t h a s b e e n r e a d . W l i e n isentiinunts itis contiliUally Imbibing,
we reflect that the boolcs read in youtli h o w e v e r u n c o n s c i o u s l y, a n d t o s o m e

may, if properly read, bo our compan
ions tlirough life, the importance of be
coming master of tliem is apparent.
Often when deprived of other compan
ionship for a time wo may conver.sc
freely Mith groat men, wliom perliaps
we have never seen, though their writ
ings which we have road at some
leisure hour long before, and which

■extent is molded after tbem. And as
yeans roll by,"6ach adding its mite, one
will be •slilrbiinded by a great and nnswcindtig multitude of guards to his
course. And as Hazlett says of his
first talk with Coleridge that the words
Of the grnat man "awoke new tliouglUs
within him, and made the old, familiar
world strange and wonderful under a

now come to us freigted with pleasant

sky tliat seemed full of new stars.''

fla, who, ca.stinga.side all that Is worth t h o u g h t s a n d f o n d m e m o r i e s o f a
less, obtain only pure gems. A truer happy hour well spent.
picture than tliis can scarcely be drawn
In "this time of cneap printing, clicap
of the difierent classes of readers, and books, and circulating libraries tlicro is
it might have been added that tlie

mind, uutrmned by reading, to be any-

see how the whole matter closes, with tiiing but idle. It knows not how tb
out stopping to think that the final employ Itself in anything useful and

But to read books giving a false irn»re.ssion of liumaii life must have a

h a r m f u l i n fl u e n c e n i i o i i t h e i * e a d e v.
"Jjlfe is neither a tragedy nor a farce.
Men are not all either knaves or heroes.

no excuse fer not doing some reading, Women are neitlier angels nor fair
i e s . " Ye t m u c h o f t h e U t e r a t t i r e w i t l i

itla.ss of readers to which one belongs, and that of the right kind. The world
<letermino to a oortaiu e.vtent the posi is so full Of good and really useful
tion which lie occupies in life.
books'that one can not possibly road
To read with profit, the matter read them all, hence our reading may al
must be of a kind whicli is intended to ways be .something of value, and never
inform the reader, or to build up his nece.ssarily trash and novels. True
moral character. Reading is not sini- some novels have back of them a grand
l)ly the pronunciation of words, the and noble purpose, the nplniilding of
jumbling together of sentences in a humanity. Those are a distinct class,
c o n fi L s e d m a s s . T h e ' m i n d m u s t a c t and against them we have nothing to

which the country is flooded would
convey just such ideas of life. And,

what IS worse, many read this cla.ss of
literature to the e.xelusiou of all otlior.
Could we but have an age of pure lit

erature, many of the pmseiit social and

political di{ricultie.s would cense to ex

ist, and 111 their stead would arise prin
cipals of justice and right binding if)
perfect union the nations of tlie worM.
A. (;. R.

TfiE PACIFIC ACAhEsircMif.

TkZ PACIFIC- ACADESflCrAiT

THE PACIEIO ACADEMICIAN..
IJevoted to the iDtcrests o{ Friends' Faclfk;

Academy', sud Wbittier Literary iiociety.
OREGOJf.

NEWBBRO,

c a l 3r e v i i i e s - r

—H. H. Isangery bade usfureweUthcr
—"Ae unto the ax the grindstone is,
80 unto the inteUect is study." So said other day and retufed home. I/ater:—
M r s . H a r t l e y.

—A member of our society claims to to see him, but his stay is short.
MAimiEDJ—At the residence ofthe
have discovered the north pole and the
brides parente, Jessie Vantress, a for-flying machine.
mcr student (rf the F. P. A., to J. S.
—And the wind came and the Fain
Wright,
ctf WiHlaminu, on A-pril 23, '91.
deceiided and- fell upon the ground and
it was soaked fulK

"Eacit ouuec of dross, costs its ounce of gold;
At the devil s booth all things arc sold,
It's Heaven alone that is given away.

It's only God may be had for the asking!"

—Wheru is your-silk plug, senior?
—O. J. Hobsou litis been very sick.

—Grand exposition by tlie Seiiioi's,
May 21st.

Hoover is back again, and all are glad

—Wo notice a f<}W memlwrs of the

new Uterary society endeavoring to

—The een.loi's are to liave a short va

cation Ijofore commencement in order'

to have time to pi-eparo tlieir oi'ations.-

The gradiuvtHig exerclse.s will take
About sevontecU' dollars worth of ))lace on the evening of May 2^1.
—Wlwn M'c. were in the primary
Ixjoks have been ordered for the ^Vhitmove the president.

grade hi the public schools it was eus"
. — O . K . E d w a r d s d r o v e o \ ' e r t o ternary to keep in at recess those wh(»
had poor lessons. Evidently this is not

tier Literary Society.

Amity on the 13th with several dele out of date yet. Ask the geometry
—Miss Jennie Larson gavfe us a call gates to the W. C. T. U.
chiHrt liow tliey spent nu intermissioir
one day recently.
—Millard Kami»y has returned home, one day recently.
—Joycic Hoskina recently paid a vis and we hear a few young ladies e.Kpress—Question:—Shoiikl a young man,
it to the capital city.
ing regrets for his-abscnce.
walking
down the street with a young
—Xow that spring has comci ws
—Locals have alxiut died out the i^ast

have had a little rain.

—Carl Stanley has gone to Portland

lady, and who>chance tc have gome one

month, probably owing to the h-ss of else's baby in charge, carry the little

one of our local editors, O. J. Hobson. one for her or allow her to catry it? Wc

—Prof. Hartley received a photogrupii know how it is about a Valise, but this
—The students grumbled and growl of Prof. KewJin, who is to take the po^ puzzles us. Tall senior please answer.
sition of Princiinilin the college next
ed, but the rain kc'i^t on falling.
—Oh, the clanging of the bells! tliat
to work in <the linseed oil mills.

—Misses Kate Glen and 2>rattic Bald

year.

—Fred Rogers ia toadiing school at
—Just call on the surveying class KortU Yatuhill, wltli forty students in
attendance, thirty-live of whom are
when you want such work done.
—'-Giwidie!"—work has l>egun on the girls.
—It is thougllfc ly s^mie that the
w i n w e r e i n t o w n l a s t S u t u i ' d a y.

gymnasium now as school is about

is, the cow bells. Their" melodious-

chimes fall on our ear contmually, as
we ait at study. A few daj's ago some
of the Ijoya-conceived the noble idea of

ridding the eumpus of thy continual
racket, and started after t-h ose cows at
a pace wonderful to l.'ohold. The cows

madb quiclc time in getting out, but tlie
should
be
spelled,
I'm-a-fishing-for-toboj'S'hoda gefious churgt; of cruelty
—Nels Jenson has gone to Astoria,
laid up ngaftist them by the ladies. On
get-hei'.
where he will spend the summer vaca
ly one accident occurred during the
—The Christian Endeavor gave ti so excitement. Frank Moore got "switch
tion.
ed otf," meuaufing his length in tho
—The Whittier Literarj' "hai«t nigh cial for its members lust &5atuvduy even m u d .
ing,
which
was
highly
nppt'eeluted
by
a.s near dead as some folks has herd it all present.
—The one" ans-werlng ccTrectly
was."
the grain -noMeai given hi Api'll fuitu-—Tlic ladies are making gl'eat pre- lier, and-tt so the following, will receive
How big the seniors would look
the At'ADioMKTAN free Oiie-liulf year
with eight inches of silk- on top. of their paratioiLs, both physically and mon- TIio I'oiwrts must be acconipaiiied withtnlly,
for
the
coming
entertainment
to
heads.
full explanation. Others solving theiii
be given by tbenl May 20.
prior to May 21. will receive niLmtion
—F. E. Hobsou and W. L. Roljertson
m the paper. Problem 2. The busi
were at chapel exorcises one morning —Wc have heard an expression of ness associutions of the world report for
sympathy from a few members of the
o « t .

n a m e o f t h e s h e l l A m p h i s s a - ' c o r r u fi a l a ,

fast year 1U!),78-1,]7'J KektoHtors of hyyr

recently.

How long a trough three feet
.V few trbes havc liccn set out on Zirtflogy class in liclialf ofthe frogs,-say brewed.
wido and one foot ueep'would it take to"
ing that ])ots are few now days.

tlie sclKMil grounds with an epitaph
lied to them.

_lt was truly pleasing to the physi-

oloav class to see the dust brushed o«

—Will Macy, "with-brains in one
hand and a change of'raiment in the

Jiohlit. How many men wuld stand

along It on each side, allowing two feet
to each iTei'soii, and how many glasses

other," as ho said, has gone to River oi heer, of one-half pint each, would be

contained in the trough? What would'
the anatomical chart.s the other m.irn- from him says that he has IS pupils and itbe \u)rth at five cents per glass? Re
ports to he niade with explanation- to *
iwgand thcul brought into the class two-or-three big girls.Prol. G. N. Hartley.
r4>oui.side to teach school. A recent letter

Ing to college, and save money for the certainly unfits them for doing theircoming. One cafi earn money In col best work. Get ahead-and-keep ahead'
lege ill various n'ays. Ouc can use his and your-success is tolerably sure.—6V'-

^.itsrary and E^cKang:

Ohio I'ai'ies by taxation $7,200,000, for Hummevvacation in making large ad

leoicdi

ditions to lits narrow iueoiue. CoUegGs
themselves are not accustomccl to let

Pchool purposes.—Ex.

A . V A F O S T R O P l t S TO Ti / A '

The president of PeUIn iTniveWlty is able boys go UM'ay for the lack of mon
ti'uusUiting Shakespeare's M'orks into

Rise, Gymnaslinn! Rise lii all tlie •

ey; from funds given by graduates or splendor of thy rudc walla and pine

trustocH, aid may be drawn. The cost, shingled roof. Rise higher and yet
too, of a college cducatiou may Ixj made hlglier, until there shall be room with
in thy spacious halls, not only for the
The number Of books In tho college much less than is usually believed. In

Cluuese.—Ex.

Vibi'aries of tho llnitud States is cstimakecl at 3,000,000.

not a few institutions- two hundred lads to exercise and develop their mus

dollars will meet the charges of each cles, but also a room'set apart for the •

year. Economy is ncKessary, but econ inaldeiw. Where they may engage lu>
omy, If not too strict, is best for the pleasant play, and healthful exercise,
Cambridge, Mims., btw public kinder Htudcuit.
And econcftiiy, eVeii If it Ik: Without shocking the decorous and"

gartens with eleven teachers, costing Htrlct, is better than tho lack of an dainty, and where there may be no >
fear of the reproof of the dignified.'
education.—CVin'sftaa AVamlard.

unmudly $0,000.—Ex.
* * *

The now university at Chicago has a
sub.sci'iptlou for a $30,000 gymnasium,
to be erected in the near future.
*»*

Wc arc glad to add the "Academy
Neii'S" to our list of exchanges,

respectable paper and will

It is a

make

friends Whore cVcr it goes.

Our hearts are etii'ed within Us when'
Kj-:er MlSAD.

; wo look upon those long uneos'erccV

One of the grand secrets of success in Walls. "Wc can but ask'-icft^rc arc thosc>'
life is to keep ahead in all ways possi eager youth's, who earnestly plead for *
ble. If you once fall behind it may Ijo thee, and so solemnly promised to

Very dilicult to make up the headway

stand by thee, and give their support

which Is lost- One who begins with cither by work or material. An echo
putting aside some of his earnings, how- answers, "Where!" How can their

e^'cr small, and keeps it up for a num coiiecioncc let .thetfi'-idle away their

nfycar.s, is likely to l»ecome rich spare moniGuts, these beautiful days
France has a student at Yale. Siie ber
before ho dies. One who inherits prop whild'st thy ghastly form still stands -

sent him there to Icai'n the ways of
to remind them of duty neglected and
Aiiicrleaii universities, the mode of oi'- erty, and goes on year by year spend vows unkcpt. Vea! Thy bare rafters

ganizatiou and general maiiogemeut.

ing more than liis income, will Wcomc
poor if he lives long eiioUgh. Living are"au appeal to ull oi'der loving peo

How long! O how long must
At the University of Gambidge, rcao- beyond their means has iTTOUght multi ple.
this bo endured. Will thou not arouse
tudes
of
persons
to
ruin
in
our
genera-;
liitions have been signed by 1,300 mem tioii. It is the cause of nine-tenths of thyself and shake thy very foundation,

bers, protesting against any movement all the defalcations which have disgrac untif some one shall coinc to thy
toward tho admiasion of women to
ed the ago. Rankers and businessmen rescue. Thou might'st have been a

lucmberslrip and degrees in the Uni In general do not often hclpt-hemsolves great blessing to those pure loving stu
versity.—Ex.

to other people's money untiUheiro^m dents, yea a great benefactor. Or if
begin to fall Off and the expendi thou had'st been made in a comfort
We wish to congratulate tho eiUtor funds
able dwelling—might have sheltered
tures exceed tho i'eceipfs. _

of the Bclhany CoUegi>in on his determi

A man who-isln debt walks in the
nation to' eradicate certain e%dltf fl'om midst
perils, It cannot but impair a
tliut school. He Is meeting with op mall's of
self r«lsi«ict to know that- he is

position, but ills cause Is right and can living afthc expense of otheitV It is
not be pub down.

also very dc.4irablc that Wc slurtild keep

some jioor emigrant, from the mists •
and warm gunshluo. But'ae thou now

stand'st thou art a mere advertisement

of the man who liegan to- build, and
Was not able to finish, and even worse,

thy unseemly appeantirce is a dis
The la-vV school of the unlvemfty of ahead in our work; This may not be grace to the oiice lovely grounds of tho
possi
b
l
e
i
n
al
l
cascsl
as,
foi
i
n
stance
Michigan has a judge among its fituF. P. A .
tlcnts. He was elected circuit judge on when a man's work is assigned to cer
If we did not believe that thou had'st
the Farmer's Alliance ticket in Kan tain fixed hours, like that ofthe opera

in a mill: Rut there arc certain a heart of wood, wo would not dare say
sas and is now receiving a law educa tives
of people Wlio can choose then' such plain things to thee. But we do
tion at tlio expense ofthe state.—Ex. classes
time for their work which they are not say them in a fault finding way,
called to do, and delay them n.s long as yet Wc hope thou luay'st be awakened

About one-third of all tlio boys in
possible,'and tlieii conic to its perfor- to thy condition, that thou wilt arise
American colleges are paying "H or a uiance
hurried, perplexed, anxious, thy voice, hailing the piw>,er by with—part of their expenses by their own la confused-iu
such a state of miud as "'Hus way," "Help.! Helpj"
bor. One can cavil money before com-

9

T I I E PA C I F I C A C A D E M I C I A X " .

A.S THE next is.sue of the Acade- ent condition of the school will war

T H E PA O i r i O A O A D E M I O I A N .
Devoted

to

the

Interests

of

Friends'

P n c i fl c

Acftdemy aud Whittier Literary Society.
NEWBERG,
A

LBSSOy

BltOJI

-

-

OREGON.

TUB

MILL

POBD.

lu the twilighsof the evening,
When the slmdcs were falling fast,
I wu.s standing by the mill-danx,
With Its waters rushing past.
C.tlm and peaceful was the water
There behind that solid wail,

And the moon in full orb'd splendor
Cast her beauty over all.
Mirrorad on the peaceful bosom
Of the mill-pond, deep and wide.
Were the trees and pruecfui ruslics
That were growing by its side.
Q.nict as it seemed to be
It possessed a latent force,
That could turn the pond'reus mlll-wliecl
Like a plaything In its course.
Bowu below, it fell in torrents,
Dnsliing up ill .silvery spruy,
llouring, foaming, fuiiiiug, fretting—
A&il dashed along its way.
It had lost tlmt mighty power
Whicli itoucc liad called its own.

Yet it seemed'to be more noisy,
As it leaped from slono lu stone.
Uoro. 1 titonglit, must be the lesson
Iti tlicsiory of the stream:
That the world Is full of boasters,
And not all are what they seem.
'Tis not those who boast the loudest

Of their Icarntug and their lore,
Who best guide tnc bark of untlous.

Till tliey safely reach the shore.
ycwbcrg, April SO, '91. A. C. S.

MICT.1VN will not be published until rant. But this is a progressive age,
the closing exercl.ses of tlic term and in the many inipi-ovemonts being
have Ijeen completed, all delin constantly made in the school, we
quent subscribers should have an inter should like to see some provision made
view with our financial manager be/ore for an elocutionary chiss. If a suf
the next number appears. Tlie society ficient mimlier of students to insure
wishes, if possible, to enlarge the pa Iirofitable work wouUI promise to take
per to magazine form next year, which the instruction, we have no doubt tliat
will necessitate increasing the subscrip the lioard would do their p-.irt in .seeing
tion price. Kut all whose subscription that a way was oiiened.

does not expire at the close of this year

will receive tlie remaining numbers at
the same price.

We were surprised one morning dur
ing last March by the report that Prof.

Morri.son liad handed in his resigna

Wake up, yo drowsy ones! Why tion to the bijard of managers, as Prin
do you allow your interest in school
cipal of the academy for a furtlicr length
work to lag? It i.s a noticeable aiul

of time than this year. This wtts
quite a surprise, as the stu dents were
very well satisfied with the professor's
work, as lie is a friend to all, and has
done a great deal for the .school. As
some influence in this, but more proba
profc.ssor leaves the school it will lie
bly it lia.s Ixien by the carelessness of witli many friends, and their lie.st
the students theniselvcs. This i.s un wishes. About this time the board of
much regreted fact tliat tliere is not
tlie same interest in our work as that
manifested during the fall and winter
terms. Pcrliaps the weather has had

doubtedly the most difficult term of nuinagei*s received a letter from Prof.
the year for tlie concentration of

NewIiuofSpicoland Academy, Ind.,

thouglit required for good work, but inquiring if there wa,s a portion wliieii

by a free use of will power this difficul he might take in tlio projected college,
ty may l»o ovei-come. Let us finish as he wished h) change cHiiiate on ac
this tenn in the old, rushing, thorough c o u n t o f I n s f a m i l y ' s h e t j i t l i . P r o f .
way for wlilch we liave beeu known

and try to make amends for our negli
gence.

Nowlin is higldy recommended by ev

erybody that is acquainted Willi him.

Some of the reoonimendalions stating

be is capable of filling any position ho
would accept. He has a diploma from
some provision for drill in oratory. Haverford college and taught t\v(»
in the .same iiistitntioh. .Since
Under the existing circumstances, years
that time he has Ijeen principal of
One thing we need, as a school is

tlie student is his own teacher in this
kSKVEUAii Uooks liiive Ijoen recently do- branch, and it must be admitted that

Spicoland Academy, where he ha.s Itoen

for eight yeans. Jesse Edwards, the

nivtod to the Whittier Liteniry Society'.s some have greatly neglected this work.
libra ly, by .some of our friends, and more Yet thej' ciui scarcely be blamed as no
Jitivu been |mreha.sed by the society. one can be expected to nianife.st tlie
Gradually thoshelvo.« are filling up and s a m e i n t e r e s t w h i c h w o u l d b e s h o w n

financial agent, being miroute for the
ea.st, called on him, and ho rer/orts
that the professor more than filled his
expectations. Ho has procured his

thesociety con(identlylook.s forward to if there was an organized deimrtmont
tlie time when its library will be one of of the work. Of course the literary so
t h e m o s t a t t r a c t i v e f e a t u r e s o f t h e cieties afford practice in public .speak
s e h o « ) l . T h e b o o k s a r e a l l s t a n d a r d ing, but they lack the scientific teach
\s'or]<s and are ^v•cll worthy of careful ing which dovelopcs the perfect orator
attention on the part of tlie students, and gives him complete command of
wliether tliey belong to the society or Ills language. Almost all schoois for
not. All donations to the library are higher eductition have their professors
gladly received, not only by thesociety of elocution, and the students receive

year. He is expeetetl alxuit the middle

but by the entire .school. And as some

u n t o l d b e n e fi t f r o m t h e i r i n s t r u c t i o n s .

servico.sas principal for the comiji"

ot .hil.y. The prospects arc giAxI for a
full school the coming year.

m i i p aIan"
ring
different text books on the cLatin

guage this year, and after a careful ex
amination, I have come to the conc'u-

sion that Chase and tttewart'.s- serie.s 'i.s
decidedly in the lead. This is true of
the grammar and fir.'5t book as well as
the notes, &c. on tlie authors, botli of

which I have examined with care, t
hope we sliall have the full series iutromildly suggest that others^ might also rectors for any neglect of duty, a.s we dueed.tnto
our lollege next year.
"go and da likewise."
believe.they are doihg:aIl that the pres
G. N.. ILuixleyhave already contributed we would We are not ceii-suring the board of Di

THE PACIFIC ACADEMICIAN
T H E PA C I F I C A C A D E M I C I A N .

THE PAOinO AOADEMIOIAH.

i step to the engineer, amid creak of ma- ize something of the importance of

Devoted to the Interests of Friends' Pacific
Academy, and Whittler Literary bociety.
NEWBEUG,

OREGON.

I chinety and puff of engines, and you building this Avail. And I believe tlie
ask him, "Why do you make such a
vast out lay of time, trouble and money parents Avho fail on this point in the
Avhether it be by negligence, infor the construction of a bridge, when home,
diflerence or parental indulgence, will
that gentle river would not move a

a leproach upon themselves, and
pebble from its bed?" I suppose he bring
their children Avill be failures in life,
would answer j-ou, that by and by the because tliey contain tliat element in

BUILDiya M'ALLS.

Ill Deut. xxii: 8, we find the di

-\ iiiehiw-giver, using the following lan- frosts of winter will come and then the
g u n g e , i n h i s i n s t r u c t i o n t o t h e thaw of spring, when that gentle river
I.smUtes. "When thoubuildesta new will have become a A-ast moving ocean
house, then thou shalt make a battle of destruction. Ice, wind and water,
ment for thy roof, that thou bring not all will reek their vengeance against the
blood upon thy house, if any man full solid masonry and every brace will be
trom thence." If you are familiar
with the construction of Oriental
liouses, and the purposes for which the
j-oofs were used, you will at once see

struction to others, but destroys the
shell itself. Washington Avas first the
general, lastly the honored statesman.

than the saloon, it is what is known u.s
schooled in financial and political the popular class of literature of the

edge, or perliaps the aged with palsied shrewdness. Then it is that the pow- present time, Avith Avhich our country
ei-s of darkness will sweep against you IS fioodcd. All, from the millionaire
limbs might topple off.
Avlth all the force that can be mastered

been any bogus material cast in your
fronted by the difficult question: how- character, any brace left out, or battle
must have been at the same time con

shall we keep hiiu that way, and al ment unfinished, it Avill be brouglit to
light.
turies by Patriarchs and Sanhed"rim.s,
The first Avail which I avouIcI haA*e
it yet continues a perplexity to the sen you build aljout the human character is
ates and legislative bodies of every the Avall of obedience. As I commence
Kjhristian nation, and it has been hand- to study this word, I commence to
•ed down from the .state to the church Avonder, and the more I studj', the far
though it has been worked at for cen

•and from the church to the home, uii- ther do I find myself from being able

lii to-tlay this problem is being worked to comprehend the fullness of its mean
at as never before. The saying that ing. I cannot tell you from whence it
the young must sow their wild oats, is originated, but I think the principle
-a tiling of the pa.st, and the thought of must have been co-existent with God

Avho counts his volumes by thousands,

down to the little urchin avIio carries

his library in his pocket, have partaken of its pernicious influences, did I

ecary can equal it in deadliness, no re-

ceipe of earthly physician can counter
act Its destructive power, the final out

Itself the product of a mind fired by

lust, avarice, and unholy ambition
following the laAV that like begets like'
it cannot fail to inspire the same in ail
himself, for without it God could not who drink at its deceptiA-e fountain

every true mother's heart has become,
how shall I bring my boys and girls to be God. It is the primary law of his

creative pOAver; by it the liarmony of
years of maturity, with their moral na the universe is preserved; Ho sjieaks
tures uncontamiuated by the miasma
■of sin, and present them to the world and it is done. The incorporation of
with charactei-s so well founded as to

lie impregnable to the hosts ofiuiquity.
Did you ever watch the construction
•of a large bridge, how they dig and dig
and pound until they reacli the bed
rock, and what massive stones are
placed in the foundation. You next

this principle in the character means

It 18 not any wonder that our peniten
tiaries, asylums and reformatory in

stitutions are so numerous and aa'oII pa
tronized, Avhen book stores, public li

braries, news stands are dealing out

life; for says the wise man: "Length such A'ast quantities of sensuous trash

of days and long life shall they add
unto thee." If you are able to compre indiscriminately and almost without
money and price. It is no AVonder
hend Avhat this word life means, in its that the civilized world is full of social
highest and grandest sense, as it links upheaval. It is but the natural result
man with eternity, then you can real
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in the flying shell, not only carries de

in the example of Peter, when in the man goes away fi'oni the hallowed in you build about your children and
trance, but they were more frequently fluences of home and away froni those jouth is that of good literature. If
iised as a place of recreation. Closes who are interested in their highest there is an evil to be dreaded more

"Let US make man in our image," they by a designing Avorld, then if there has

Pacific Academy.

their character, Avhicli, like the powder

put to the severest test. It is just so If Ave Avould command, let us first learn
with the human character, there is the to obey. If the principle is indcllibly
spring time of gentle childhood and stamped upon the character in infancy,
youth, when the foundation is being and folloAved through life, the re.sult
the prudence of building a battlement, laid and the building erected, and as will be like that of the life of Samuel,
•or wall about them. Being almost flat, the testing time came to the bridge, Avhieh fell as a sAA'oet aroma upon all
they were used by watchmen as a place just so it will come upon tlie human the house of Isreul.
■of lookout, or for sleeping purposes, as character. When a young man or wo
Tlie second Avail which I would have

jilay might venture too close to the
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Jiavc to .clioose between two evils of
though there might not be very much all times have liad their ideals, but
having the young associate witli bad reading matter left in some liomes, yet, never Imve tMo succes.sive nations held
companion.s, or aeii.suous literature, I t h a n k ( l o d , t l i e r e w o u l d b e r o o m thesamo. In very early times, a man

would invariablj' clioo.se the former,
because I would know there would be

made for the introduction of a better

of giant stature, and M-itii the strength

ofa Hercules, m'us their ideal, and oven
M'ould lie apart, but bad literature nev cess upon the canvas, no sculptor ever to-day, many M-ould place strength of
body above strength of character in
some time in their life when they

class.

I l)elleve no painter ever made a suc

er, for when you least think it they executed a ma.ster-piece in the marble
Nvill be poring over some trasiiy novel, ■without first having the hlr.al either
until the hour of midnight, and only real or imaginary before them, and my
waking to find themselves still en felloAv students, let me say right licre,

thralled by the delirium of hallucina

lorming their picture of true manliood.

Later on amoug the Greeks, learning

and decision of character M-ero a<Ided
to the symmetry of form to constitute

if you audi ever liope to amount to t l i e i d e a l .
any thing in the world of thought, it
Pliysieul development is not to be
Where will she look in the future for behooves us that M*e acquaint ourselves
men and women to guide the afliiii-s of with the thoughts of the ideal thinker discouraged, for a licalty body must ac
church and state. I ask you to review of the past and present age.s. Wo may company a healthy mind, and a good
with me u little of the past of England. not be able to associate with them per piiysi(iue i.s rc(juired to meet tiie active
tion. Alas, for the bruin of America!

Whence came those men of groat sonally, but wo can read their books, duties of life. But man is moi'o than
his true being is more than a
worth, such wntei*s as Shakespeare, compare their thought and search out strength,
mere maeliine, M-hieh is valued lor its
Bunyan and Byron, such statc-smeu as the truth. Eatliors and mothers ifyoii
durability. Yet even in our omui lime
Fox, Pitt, Canning and Burke. If we would have your children become use of
boasted advaneement and culture
examine tlie literature of tliat period, ful men ami women, you must sur
we will find, although not so great in round them from infancy up \vith many do not regard tlie man liimself
as being ofso much importance lus hU.
quantity, yet it excelled in quality, that class of liferature, whicli Mill money and the social standing M hleli
ni.uiy of the hooks, being the standard guide their thoughts in the eliannel of it procures for him. But this is not

works of the present (ime. In these sound, logical and practical thinking
tlieir eai-Jy thought Mas molded and and be as near the ideal yourself as
the foundation of fiitui-e usefulness and

tile natural coui"se, and the old motto.
The coat is not the man," is becoming

po.ssible. It is .said that the great more universal in it.s application, until

greatness laid. HoM-evcr great the lieathen philosopher Plato M'roto over
evil on the one hand, re.Hulling from the dooi-of his sanctuni, "Let no man noM-the day laborer in the M-ork shop
is recognized as Ix'ing ji.s truly a man,
t h e p u b l i c a t i o n o f u n w h o l e s o m e l i t e r a Miio understands not logic outer here."
ii.s the member.s of congress.
ture, on the otlier side, may we not re

•lust .so 1 Moulil write over the entrance

TJio true man must have bis firm

gard the good literature as the light to tlie arena of life, in Icttcr.s so large conviction of riglit, and liaving them,
aiullife of all civilized nations. I be tliat the M-oiid might i-ead. Let only Juust firmly stand hy them until lie is
lieve one of the great mistakes, wliieh those enter hero who Iuva'c left no I«itclearly convinced Uiat he is in the

the Kussum government is making at

tlemcnt unfinished and have laid the MTong, Ho who is not to Ix; moved by
the iiresent time is the re-striction of f o u n d a t i o n s t o n e s o f t h e i r c h a r a c t e r
every passing breeze in Ins course of

literary work. Very feu- of tlio be.st deeply ami firmly upon the principles right is the one truly respected, for it
books ever enter Kus.sian homes, while o f
light.
Houkkt
Samms.
is in nceordanee M'ith hunusii nature to

her thought producers are often placed

under the bane of the empire and han-

isiie<l to tiie realms of literary dark
ness. Is it any wonder that men are

honor that which is M ortliy of honor.
THE

IDEAL

. V- LV.

Tlie 3'outh of to-day are the men of

to-morroM', and from tliem must come
trying to assius.sinate a ruler lluit de))ar.s t h e d e v e l o p m e n t o f o u r s o c i a l i n s t i t u

But the true man is not obstinate. He

isahvays ready to be taught, and mIu'Ii
he finds himself to be in the M-rong is

to confess his error and take a
them from the light of knowledge? I tions. By them our government mu.st nready
ew
stand.
M'ish that some literary iMmib Avould be maintained and our religious free
Wliatever clifl'eront nations may

explode and forever austra.size that fea dom perpetuated.
have ostablislicd as their ideal, surely
ture of government, that has been a
TJie responsibility M-hieh rests upon he M-ho approaches nearest to the e.xc u r s e t o s o m a n y m i l l i o n s a n d a the young people of to-<lay is perhaps
aniplc of that One, i>erfect in all things,
m e n a c e t o t l i o m o r a l M o r l d . Wo r e a d
greater than at any past time in our approaches nearest to true manhood.
in sacred history that the inhabitants
history. In vIcm' of these facts we
A. C. S.

of Ep]ie.sus, that great city of Pagan i-e- should have an ideal tOM-ard which m'c
flnomont and culture brought their
may work, an objective point, Ijeyond

spurious books together ami burned

and greater than M-oiidly posslbilitie.s,

tbein. So I M'ould that tliere might that it may always be before us. It Ls
lie an Ephesiau boa-fire in every home impossible that one may not have an
w i i c i ' e s u c h b o o k s a r e f b u n d y a n d a l ideal of true manhood. All people and

In my investigation In natural
science, I have always found that

M'henever I can meet with anything in

the Bible, on any subject, it ahvays.
aftbrdsme a fine platform on Mdiicli to .
stand.—Lieut. Maury.
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